
Chapter V 

.,.·: 

.~\s has been ~;tlown in the preceding chaptor. teacher-etudent relationship 

ia shaped in the background of teachers' total behaviour. 'Phe same theme 

r~rnaining intact, the present chapter is devoted to dealing with the 

political beheviour of teachers and the impact 1;t leaves ur1on th.e r~latlon. 

:Pol i t.toal ll:t ti tude a 

'Polit1cal 'bebt\viour o:f' t~a.chers -~P- found to play an important role in 

forming the attitudes of students and :reinforcing tho~e already :formed. 

!m th\'3' table 5; 1 show~, 71 .. 0 per cent of the sample college -'teachers arc 

found to support one or other of the many !ndiau political partie!! while n 

'few' teaohero, (approximately, 25.0 p~r cent as shown by the table 5~2) in 

every collage are actively invlll•ed in politica enlisting poli'tioal support 

to 'th~ir reapaetive political parties from poopJ.e including atudenta. ~rhe 

:relevant tsbles are, .respectively, the foll.owing ; 5.; 1 and 5~2 .. 
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2 
1!able 5:1 

Attitudes o:f teachers to',;~rds poli ti~al r)arty : ~<ihether they support 
a p~rtieular political party. 

21 
...... ....-.-.-..----·----..... -l<l -·~:~ 

1'he ·table citee1 abov~ (5: i) eht'l"WG that 71.0 par cent of teacher~ 

St.lpport a particular .Poli tic&l party while the table c.t tecl below ( 5 ~ 2) 

:~ative supporter!3 of ot1e or other of th~ Indian poll tical parties. 
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3 
'.J:able 5:2 

ll.ttitudes of teachera towards active poli ti.cel support : t:hetber 
they }.1Y.'B activ® au;pportors of one or other pol1tioal party. 

It is easy for stu.dent.e to know the poli ticral affiliation of 

those teaotu.n•s who are politically active. It is :no't difficult :for 

stulicnts to know the political a-ffiliation ot ev(;:fl. thoao teachers who 

are not poli tif~ally aotiv·e { btat ha-ve got .defi.ni te .:Political parties of 

the:ir choice). 1fhis ie .faeil:ltated by the f!lct that those teachers, 

'!;hough not politically acrti ve 1 consciously or tmconscioU!3ly ~ · in t:i.mes 

of· their 1 ooturee in th~ claii4S room or in time a o.f their tal.ke to 

students outside the class room or ln the backgrouad of ~ particular 

ai·tue;tion, make known their support, through somE~ hasty comments, for 

a .particul~l· poli ticul par·ty. Studenta of the present decade, poli.ticslly 

mox·e ¢on.aciouo than their predeoeasora • ilo :no't fin(l it diffioul t to know 

the political. affiliation of ·thei't' teachers by .th'Bir utter~~ces1 
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ltelt\ted to the aotive poli"ticdA:m teachers ia the fact that they 

hardly :find. ·time or mind to devote to studies or students. They have to 

be busy t1ith the my:t~is.d poli·tioal works esaigned to them by their 

rt~spective political lead.ers. J~s a conaequence such teachers are .t'ound 

teachers &l"~ more ccm.cer.m:.Hi w.i th politics than with. serious studies 
t; 

and teaching .. .: 57 ... 8 per. cent of the sample atudenta buv~ given the 

.... 
t,) 

T·a.ble 5~ 3 

:>tud a.n. -ts f viot;s ~ -~~.hctllar the uueomm:L tted teachers are more con,eerned 
wi't:h poli t1oa ·than witb serious atudiea and teaching. 

·-----"'-~-----1' .n,--

n.o .l..:mger poli tioally neu.tral. This fact eneourag:as stu.den ta to ba 

poJ.itically involved .. Stad.enta feel justified in their politicr-~ activi

til.'!ts '!!~hen· -they .find tb.eir teachers following (actively or otherwise) 
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one poli~ica.l par·ty or 'the other. Table 5:4 ahowo tha·t teachers• 

poli t.ictdl opinions ( e:.tpreseed thre.me.,n the:i.r pa:t•tisan behaviour) t!&iWi'AIJJ 

QIRil influence their students (evident from students' partisan 

behaviour) ,. 

A tti tud@IS of teachers towards atudsuts : k}hether studel'lts nre 
influenced by the political opinion of th•~ir t~ac.hers. 

'l'able 5:4 shows that 72.0 IH!!-r cent of teachers huve giveu the 

a:f~Cirmli'ltive responses to the question wltather teacheraf political 

opinion influences th~ir students. 

Poll tical orieil te. tion has scrt in stud.errte as well and -this is 

roa.nifeat from the t.a.ble ( 5:5) given below. 60.0 per cen·t; of atudentshave 

given the: af'.f'i:rmati ve responaes to tho question 'flh&thcr they supflOrt a 

pertioul.Etr poli ticnl ,party. 
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7 
·:rabl.e 5:.5 

:ltudents' views : \\{hether they support a particular poli tieal party • 

. Colleges 

46 

70 

110li tically in "tol ved, pol :t tics, here;after, Q:f'f ere the cemen. ting bond 

·between te~ohera anti stuclents, 8 of course 1 under ·the canopy of the same 

political party • .ln this con.text it is often complained by a section of 

poli ticallJ;• passive teachers that teachers with political connection are 

more cored :t'or by sttl(lents (of course t--rith a <:1efinite political orien-

tation). 'i'he reason .is obvious .. 1\~£jority of atud.enta are found eager to 

find a job afte1 .. some how passing t.heir examinations .. ~1uch students find 

a politically active teacher or one some how or othar, connected with a 

government, more helpful in their put•suit of a job. 

In the backg"round of the 'ta:olas 5:4 and 5:5, it may safely be 

s9.1d: that political views of teacb®rs strengt.h9u those of their att1dents 
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in to fiCC(ipting teachers' views - 1:lh<Sn the stud en t:J' view a are· not 

i'ormed .. Stud~&n'ts fro:n villagGs lfi th illiterate parents ure more allSCQp

tible to th(~ teachers 1 influence than "~hose -who come from u:rba.tl areas 

'f1i th 11 terate parents. lt is fom1d that studentG of the tl'L"bn.n ~roa1:; 

hr;tve, in .most cuses~ already got their poli ,._;ic.ul orientation. in favour 

Ol"' a~~ainst a particular- poli ticml pnrty 'bef'ore9 thoy come to collage. 

~:any, 1! not all, of t.he atut.!ent.s f::r.om vilJ.ageu, come to college· w1 th a 

vague pOli i;ical Opinion. rfho • vagueness .is E{Fadually cleared under the 

iut'luer.tCE o·f te::tchere of their ehoice fmd others including oen.io:r. 

at;udcnts with d:efinite politic~al d.octr:t.na.tton .. 

:Polttically active teachers, loyal to .a particular political 

party'~ e.re u.oually· found to lead pu.blicly or privately~ by their advices 

etc .. , thoae students who also pay allegiau.ce to the arune political party. 

·teachers is ef:fm:~tecl more in private than in pu.bllc. On i;h~G~ su:cfsee, it 

is not, almost, understood. ·atudente are found to associate with t63achere 

found not discriminating between sec·tiona ot atudent~s holding political 

su.rfaoe, they - students end t-eachers etli.ke - are v~ry muoh conscious 

of their political division, under the surface •. :rhe political division 

or difference between sections o:f staldents and te~oher.s come ou.t in the 

open where there is some crisi$ in ·the oampua. There is poli.tical 
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10 grouping among tee.c11ors.. And t.he political grouping .among teachert! 

new relation grows up be>twe:~n studenta a!ld teachers - political 

l"elation, in lieu of • teacher-stuch::rJ.t I'!:)lntio:n. 

11 
Table 5;6 

A ttitude-o of' teacr:era towards grouping among teachers: iihether· it 
encotU"m.ges g.roupim:: among students .. 

.u. __ _,..,.__, .. -• _.__..,.b_"!t .. ------.---- _______ ..,...,..,......,.__..._._ .. ,....,,...,_..,.. ___ ~_, __ • ._a..,..ll"""_" _____ ,. _____ w 

~total 

Political Pa.ctio.na & :Jtudents' Union ______ ....,.,....,..,..____._.,.. ___ ~-----,..,..·--"-·------
In th~ colleges of North Be.agal, the dominant political 

factions are : 

1. Dhhatra :earishad ( (J. .P. ) 

2. 

.. ·. 3 • ,? rogreasive Students' Union ( P · 3... U~ ) • 
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A a is well l·n1own, e. P. represents Congress Party, ~~. 1;·., ..1.., 

repreaentu Communist Part:t of Indi& {Narxist) L- C.P.I .. {t-1) _:.7 and 

J? .. s.u. re:P:t'esentz !:~evolutionary :ilocialist Pat•ty {H..~:5.P.). Gtu<lenta' 

wh.l!ln~ a particular students' union comes to power, a 11artioular 

section oi~ teachara is found activ~ in ad.vising or helping othet'wiee tbe 

students' U.:."licn :from o. distance. '.!~he stw:ients' th'1ian eonce:t"'ned has, o~t 

cou.t:•se, a ,good rapport 'With the cor1:·eapomUng political party 12 outside 

the coll~ge. 'The pro-union teachers try to ensure, throue:~h their . 

act:;ivitiest mostly under fl cover, here and the:r;'e, now and then, the 

repeated aucoessea in t.h~ ar:.nus.l union elections. i3 

c.m.chinery for a poli ties.l par·ty, mainly for the PtU"poae of extending 

. tile political party• a spheres of in:flue.nce amcm.g the you..'1g students and 

tbrough ·them among the gene:t"al masses. 14 Import~:tnca being attached to 

stud en ta' union. in a college mny be gt>tuged from the fanfare {not lea~ 

speotaeular- than tl1a.t in case of a general elec't;ion) in which a studf!nt~ 

union ·el.cct:Lon is h.eld. irhe atude.nt$' union. playa a c:rucinl :role in 

po11ticisi.ng the tE>a.cher-student rel:a.tion. Occaaionally, it ia found to 

be reeponsible for the acrimouiou.6 relation between teachers and atudentf 

for it gi.ves rise to opposing groups among students as well aa among 

on a tea.cher or a. pri.ncip.ral or a clash between op_posing groupa of 

students w:l th eeve:r:~ consequences~ 
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15 May ·th.e stt"dents; union. be done away with ? It apparently 

serves no other :function than thr:rt o:f political rae:rui.tment of cadres \ 

or finding tH~'N supporters for a political party ru1d, in the process, 

giving rise to myriad proble.11s for teachers,· tJtu<le'nta and others 

16 involved in imparting !ind receiving· education. 1'.he original purpose 

of students• union has long disappeared from the perview of teachers, 

t;tud.ente and others assoc.iated wi tb it. Thia is the- opinion of a small 

apolitical section of teachers but politi.ciaetion htls penetrated to 

eu.ch a depth among teachers aml others that the majority (72.0 per cent) 

of teachers support ·the continum1.ce of the union with ~11 ito eviln. 

'lt.~.ey still hold the Vi€!w that it ia nec~esary to safeguard the 1ntr-}rests 

of stuuen-t;s. :L'able 5:7 makes it cl~ar~r. 

17 
Tabl~ 5:'7 

Atti tt.1des of taachera townrdi!S students• union : :=~'hether it if'.J 
:necessary to safeguard. the intoresta of shtd0nts. 
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Polit:i,cal Relation in lieu of 
Teacher-Gtctdent Helation 

Tb,e fsrou.ping aroong teachers and students, it is clea.r, is 

strene:ithonad 'by the fact of their common political faith. The political 

stud<:.1Ut!:; is t.mique in the senf;l\3 tha·t it is baaed not upon respect for 

teachers or love foer students hut upon a common polltical faith of 

teaohol' and studento Teacber-stud~n·t role.t:i.o.nship ia here replaced by 

18 the ::C(?letion of political t dada a' and political :. • brothers' . • 

not be good students either. Hhat ia needed ie the commitment to the 

common political ideology .. 

Political 'dadas • are roc-re in:t:luen tial among teachers while 

pol1 tical 'do,das' and political 'brothers' is magnified by lQaps and 

bounds when their politicHl party is in power. 

Otl occasions, poli'tical qualification is fo1.:m.d to be more 

impca•tant t;h::.1ll the educational qualification. of s-. ·taaoher or a student. 

A good t.enchelr in not counted much because of his political deficiency. 

£1erious students reapeo·t him. But the number of nerious studenta iB 

v~ry small .. A good teacher can hel.P only good studenta or who are 

SGriotlo abou.t thf.tir studd::&s. Teaching rmd. l.ea.rning aru. intimately 

oon.!rlected. S:trnilarly good teHchera and r.~od learners £tre clo.sely 
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......--. 
related. Bat \~hen majority o:f. students like only to paea, some how or 

..........-

other, their examinations and to get .to clerical jobs or those of 

·primary aobool t~'1achers!1 they find politician teachers or teachers with 

connection with government, state or centre~ more helpful than the 

:t•eally good teachers wit.hout any d.e.f'iu:tte po~itioal. backing • 

. II 

Political Grouping 

Let me now turn to grou . .r,in£,{ 19 among teacher a - mainly a 

political grouping- and ito impact.upon s-tudents. :Political grouping 

~mong teachers~ as is alrsady clear, greatly oontriblttes to the 

politiciaation of the teacher-student relatj,on. 

Teactwra, more or lesf~, in every college, are divided. into a 

number of groups ~ostly along the di.fferant political linas. 20 

'I;eachar.a wi t.h identical political views are .found to be group-ad together. 

On di.fferent isauee, the group character makes i t"s debut when teachers 

are found to be· di·vided in different opposing camps, :fm.iling ·to :fl.aunt 

a uni,ted stand. The relevant ta.ble is table 5~8. "'/0.,0 per cent of 

teachers hnve given ef:fl.rmative responses to the qu.eation. whether 

teachers are divided it1to groups. 
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21 
Table 5:8 

Attitudes of ten.ch.ers towards grouping among teachers : Whether 
thay are divided into groups. 

-----I<PF-~ ·-· -· _ .. ______ loili-->-Wo------~"l'-lfoll--illoiiU ..... 1 • t' C !I P'l't .. ~•--..... -·----·->'ll:ri-~-·-1-. ,...,. ·-- ----

Total 70 
(70.0) 

30 
(30 .. 0) -

9 

19 
1r r, · •• ••JIIILD404£ 

100 

------.-~~-·-~*-•~-----u-•-·-·----·-·~-·---·•-•-.. -·-~~--·~~-------------~·••-n-•-••-·----·-~~--------~----

every college, are, more o-r leas, divided into different groups .. 

i;li tuntion .ie such tha:t teachers have to oome under one group or other, 

villingl,y· or ut1willingly fol" toaoh(!JrS in no-group hava to suffer. 

Student~' views as well may be looked into,. 'I'he relev~ .... ~t 

table is 5 ·~ 9. 
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22 
Tuble 5:9 

£l.tudants' views ~ ·Whether their teachers are di.vi(led into a 
number of groups. 

) 
~lt<Of'">f:IO' ' U"g ----.,_;o ___ .. ,~-,s';t-.---·-.. -·--'--·-= !1'$ ___ ._,~-'J, ..... i·l;-·-:li!·-·--------------· ..... ______ ..., --------

Total 

------···-"·~---·-------------

that their teachers art~ divided :L"'lto e. nu...rnber of grottps. The very 

awareness of it encourageHs atu.denta to develop parallel groups among 

tl·~emaelV(t!S. Eoli tically t4Cti ve ot the students generally take the lead. 

Baaes or' Grouping 

xhn:1 the parti:n.ent q1.1estion is what t'!ElY be the bases Of 

grouping ? Table 5:10 pl .. OVid.ea the answer .. 
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'~able 5:.10 

Teachers' views Easaea of grouping among teachers. 
-~-·.., "" ---~~----.....,__ __ ......,_~------_,___.~,..::;:.,-~~-;~ .. ·- • w~-.s _ __., _ __.._,.. .. _~-- • ---

Go~l
~ges 

Identic!:'ll 
politicgl 
opinion 

Reg1otta
liam 

C!e,gte J?rinci pal' .s 
discrimina
tory atti
tudea. 

Silrtilnr 
tempara
ment , 

Same 
age 

Language 
and 

suh~1eet 

~0 
Reply 

:rotal 

~· lj\ ~--;. •• --1~-rr------- · ... -.. 1,-..... 4 

• - ·-- ·------;--

. 1 .:a~:_:::_ ~·--l!.QQ.,.,Ql., .i1QQ.!-Q)_,7_>_ .. -, ..... l!QO.Oi ,, __ :_ _ _:_, - __:__ __ _....---. 

uo 'i'eachera 

G31 Teachers 
--~~----~·~~~--~~~ .. · 

.P2 Teachers 

", .. , 
\.] ~';i A 

c. 
~ea:tehera 

16 2 14 8 2 2 
{76.2) ( 9.5} - (66.7) (38.0) (9.5) - (9o5) 

15 
(93 • .:3} 
-

1 
(12.5) 

·6 
(66.7) 

-

1 
{11.1) 

- 2 
{ 12 .. 5) 

7 
(77.8) 

3 
( 18 .. 8) -

- ·-- .. - -· 
1 

( 12 .• 5 J -
... kt .. l -~----·· .. 
3 

(3:$.3) . 
.... 

- -
: 11<!11. ' -- --

6 .... (75.0) 
~,,.,......, .. g-

2 - (22. 2). 

21 

16 

8 

9 
~--- .......,---~~-~---.__.._ • ....,.. • ...,. dlli ••--•·--,. rr,. ta• • • ,.._,.I>"-- ~_....,.,..a r£ *._._ 

7 t': 2 10 9 5 r' Te.a¢hers "" 19 :.3 (36.8) (26.3) (10.5) (52.6) (47.4} - - ( 26 .. 3) 
~- ..,_ .... ._~-----------.. --~ _.,..ob!o·a-PI'llibc aLl r-

'}:'f Teachers 1 1 1 1 10 14 U:J. - - ( 7 .1) - ( 7.2) (7. n . ("{.1) (71.5) 
~~~--~----·~~-I'll 'foil . ' 

;J¢JC26lf 

__ ,. ....... __ ..,. .-:>':l 

1111 ------. ____ ,. --PD . .._ .. ----. ... -... ,. --
58 21 3 46 ~, 3 1 25 100 Total t;..· 

(58.0) (.21.0) (3.0) (46.0} (25.0) (3.0}· ( 1. 0) 
f • ,25 .. ()) 



The main base~~ of g~oupi:ag among teachers, as ahown by the 

t&ble 5:10, are, in o.rder of prGferenoo, ·tne followirig ~ 

1. Identioal political opinion 

2. I}rir.1cipal' a discriminatory attitudes towartls teacht~rttl' 

:; • Jinrllar te.mpar~11emt 

4.. !\~gionalism 

5. 3a.t.I1S age and casta, nn.d latrtly, 

6. Langtaage and sttbjeet. 

Aa it is already clear, ider1ttokti political opin:i.on ''1' 

·tanohere oomea to oecu.PY the first place followed 'by principal e s 

disc:r1mir-!atoxy attitude:;;, similar temperament etc. Pr:l:ncipal • a dis

criminatory attitude ia but a different ~xpress1on of political 

divis:io~~ among te(o.\Chere. Pro-principal taacher.a and Gmti-,trr1t1cipa.l 

tea.ohere are not the per.m.anen:t ~et.$. '!'hey oha.nge ·with the change of 

atatc politics. J?ro-9tata gc-Jvern~en·t teacl'l~ra are usually the pro

principal teaohel•s and anti-state government -teache:t•tJ are usually th~& 

anti-p:x•ineipr:il teachers •. Pro-principal teachers generally, ti,"iVe th~ 

principal the.i.:n•liH~eaaary co\.maalB ~nd the pr1Rloipa1 t gene :rally • acta 

upon the {~ounaels in running the college. 

Table 5:11 etu:;rwa that t{tachera are divi.d~d into· two oppoeite 

Ca."i'lpS over the principal. One camp likes b.:i.ro ~1.nd another <U .. slikea him~ 
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24 
Table !.): 11 

It is easily imagined 'thnt toachers who have at:ron.g dislike 

:for theJ print1ipal alrso V{;her.uently d.islike the pro-principal teachl!tt'8. 

lmd this makeo inevi tablo a clash· of int~erestG b~tween teachers ()Vf!Jt: the 

principal and. the l:'li tua.tion in the> college f~ets tense and often 

aX!)lodea into unpleasoJilt ~S~eanee throwing teache:r·s fu.rther down in th§; 

esteem of their students. 

~:;tanding between the two warring grot.tps of teachers, principal, 

occasionally acts without principl~e~. H(f does it mora o.n the spur from 

others thon on hi:::J own initiative. rlo princlpe.l is happy with his teachel 

colleagues. Many o:f them always want the prinoipal out {of his acat). 

:Priucipal has to 'fight againat the adds to continue to a·tay on. hi3 

saddle. which ie not at all comfortable these days when students are 
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recalcitrant ~~d teachers are discontent. 

Pro-principal anti-principal grrnzping does not remgin confined 

to teachers alone. It extends fur beyond, to non-teaching ataf'f'~5 

among others connected with the college. Table 5~12 makes it clear. 

26 
To.ble 5 : 12 

Attitudes of non-teaching staff towards the principal 
·----.............._ ··- ...... 40i<t4J+~ • = • ... 1'1•" ..... ,.,., --~- ~· ·~·~--............ .-.~......_ 

Coll- Like Dislike No 
~'9-... - •• • .... -- ....... h~ ... , ,. ...... .l}i!p_ . ~·· . -.. H.eJ2lJ1. .... -.. , • Total 

:_1 ~ . !!::n-te~~.~:~~. :Jt;~f. -·· (~p~QL-~.. ~·f3Q1P) - 5 

5 

1 -. ...-.-..... --· -· -"·-----· 
_:~-----~~n::t:~?lng ~~tar:~ .. ieo7.Q1~. ---·,.,.··-------i,.!o.£..::0~· ~~0:..~~~:... .. -------- ... ?.~ .. --.. 

13 
(43.3) 

16 
(5'3.3) 

t 
( 3.4) 30 

---·-·~-------H-·---~--~----~---M?---·-·--·-N-~4·--------- -------------------~---4q-•-•-·--·---u-~------

Less Important Bases 
·----·-·------·~-----

Efforts may now be made to deal wi·th the leas important bases 

of grouping {as brought out by the table 5;10) among teachers. They 

will serve to point out some reasons for the increasingly disrespectful 

att1 tudes of students towards th~ir teachera. 
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Next to identical political opinion and. princip~l' u d.isorimino,-

taste$ or tempe.riWllent~ are found to group tog$tb.er. Political tempara-

ment is not rul~d out. ~!li~Jilnr political tompara.ments oocaa.ionall.Y 

ou·tweigb age etc. It ia not true that those who are teroparamentally 

aimUar end under a group may not .h~ve diffe:rera.t ages. 

Next to si::niler temparament, comes regionalie~:m. Regionalism 

but in their u·&terences and attituderJt it ia often re·vealed. Hegionnl.if.lre, 

mainly, divides teachers into two groupa : (1) Tho5e fro~ Calcutta or 

;~oath Eer:agal and (2) thos·a from Horth Bengal. 

The regional feeling of Hou.th Bengal and Harth Bengal mainly 

centr®s round the Un.ivex•aity of' Galcutta and the Univer~ity of l~orth 

from the University ot' North Bengal nre under anothl!r group. One 

who, by reaidential qualifications, belongs to north he.t'l.gal but, by 

~du.catio.oa.l quali.fioationa, to Calcutta or South _Bengal, ia surely· 

included :into the latt~:r grou.p. It is a dominant feeling among thoae 

from the University of Calcutta or South Bengal that they nret 

intellect~;.mlly!l auperior to those from the Unive:t~si ty of North Bengul or 

North Eongal lone~ 
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..11 t 27 aame age anu cas a 4 l)et me deal with age firet and. caste later. 

grouped together. The two opposed age-groupe - the old and the 

young - hardly eSCllpe attention of any .. frhese are the two broad 

E h • f age-~rou.ps • Roughly, thoee w o are belo'tt.· .torty ye£t~a o · age may 

come under the young gt•oup au£1 those who are above forty yeara or age 

may come under the old group, The old are often f'ouncl to air their 

dislike for the young, their tastes n•u:tnner.·a and styles. Some of the old 

are much vocal in ai:ritlg the-ir di.ea.pproval foa:- the non-traditional young 

found to be critical ·Of the o.ld roa.inly he-ct~uae o:f their tradition-bound 

ou.tlooka. Thet"e ia always a gap. batween ·the two - the genero.tion gap. 

The over-all piotl.ll'-e ia that caste fleeme to play no role in 

f·omenting grottping of teacherH thou.gh 10.5 per cent of a govern:nent 

college and 7.1 per cent of a missionary college teQchera have r~ported 

in favour of caste playing some rol~~ in fomenting c-srouping. Majority 

of teachers in colleges L"l Nor·th Bengal are Bengalees" "Vfi th :a~ngeli as 

mh 1 ~ d 11 'h l t 29 . ~ e as·&> an, l"t'H:l.- y 't e . eas • come 'the language and subject . 

missionary colloge, official med.iv.m of instruction .is :Bogliah. though 

all the teachers and students have not Eugliah as their mother-tongta,eo 

There ar€; aome non-Indian fa. ther~ as tea.chere end they ha:ve l~ngJ.isb a a 
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·their motber..:.tongue .. Of the crt.h~r tenohera (so far Darjeoling•baaed. 

m1$oionary college ia concerned) aome Bpeaking in Bengali, aoma in 

Hindi and the l~&at speak in r:fe,pali. Thia is also true in regard to 

atudenta. Hence language inevitably playa a role, at least, in this 

college, in fomenting grouping among teaenera and stu.denta. 

So .:far the su.bjact is concerned., those who teach English and 

those who have fluency in Iklglieh are supposed to enjoy greater prestige 

over other teaoherao f>ii~asion.ary background of the college ia important 

in the preaen:t context. 

.. • In addition to the 

bases of grouping until now·liated and elaborated, another ia found ·to 
(UC.) 

pt•evail in a college,_- not mentioned in the ·table 5:10. It may be 

looked into .. 

It is a ~pre-tak~-ovel"' gnd • ,post-take-ovett' grouping among 

teachers. ;so Tanchera of' 'peat-take-over'. group feel that they are, 

in terms Qf academic achiev~menta E>rtc. • superior to those of the pre-

take-over gr011p. The clai-m o.f th.e poat-tak.e-over group ia not fo~d to 

be tena.bl~. 31 . Bu·t, what is o~ear is that teacherm of the po®t-take-over 

group are swayed by a feeling of pride that ·they are appointed to a 

un1 vers:l ty college claimecl to be at par with the Wli versi ty wbil.e the 

tes.chers of the pre-take-over group are not appointed, straightway. to 

the univeraity-college9 but, are €31.evated f1:•o.m their statu.s of a _privat1 
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aame ooll.ege. 

r~ost Important Ease : It ia again ·to be no·ted. that all 

th.eae groupa are ea~ily over-shadowed by the .main groupe -- the 

pol.i tical groups. 'I'hesa are small oircles within th19 large or1e3 - ·th'-' 

politictlll onea. :rhese are groups within tho groupe .. ln times of crisis 

all the aeoondnt•y differences. .lh."imary differencaa are the political 

differences. 

III 

:Politics has peX:·vader.t. 32 it :ta olear, every layer of a colleg~J 

'?.ih!in teacherf.J, ncm-teach~rs and tho~~33 on the Gov~rning Body /Co11.ega 

,. 

hou.rs of a das with tham for a de:tini te period of tim.t~ 11 most vi tal and 

forma~ive to them, are bound to be inflttenced by the all-pervasive 

politics that divides them and erod.aa their strength. '11hen students :f.~e] 

end find that their teu~.che:rs are divided. into a .nuro.bor of groupa, mostl 

relation trj their toaoh.ers - they ara a.ivided .in to cox·responding group 

with the inevitable consequences of being,. occaaionally, d:t'atw. in 'to 
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have to r.emain as passive onlookcrra as they have no moral strength to 

bear upon ·tneir students. 

Students holding the same political vi(HITS aa their teachers, are 

friendly and ooediont to their teachers t4hile students. holding contrary 

political viewa are neither :friendly nor obedient to their teacherso 

Tolitical difference between atutiente and taachers is often a cause for 

trouble it~~ide or outside a class room. 34 A good teacher but td. th a 

definite .Political. bias may face troubles when lie meets students 

hclding poli tica~ views contrary to hia. Bu.:t a bad teaoher also wi tb a 

dafini t~ poli·tioal bias pasr:.es off undistttrbed 'When he mee'ts students 

holding the same politicaJ. views aa h.ia. 

,Notes and. References 
~~~-·---~-w----~---=--

1. J5y 'politioat is understood (in the context of the present chapter 
tJnd whereevel." the ~rord is used in the p.:reso!l't thesia) to includ0 
political a.ctivitiee, either on the part <.>f a teacher or a etudent 
leading to ·the. ax.ps:nding of l'~Oli tical reoruitm~nt of ectdrea from 
people including youn.g students· at the t.m.dar-graduate college !eve: 
13xprmJsion like • sta:te-poli·tioa • is u..fJ.de:rGtood to refer to 
political party government a.t the atate level. 
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2. In explaining the table 5:1 flll:'iJher, it may be added tha.t itt tnble 
5: 1· the lowest res_pon.aes under 'Yos • column have co;ne from the 
teaehara of college M. This ia a mias.i.on£U"Y college. The very 
mis~io.nary background may b~ responsible for it. Teaoh~rs here may 
hava no bias for any par·tiou.lar political party.. 'they may vote,. 
in times of alectiou.~ n.ot by political parties but by their 
fHsr:formances. 

·;. A close study of the two tables (5.:1 and 5:2) may bring out ·thit' 
link oonnEHJt:lnt.; tham. !n tho first tablo, effort has been made to 
know wlH~·ther teuchera aupport$ without being a.at;ivo, any particular 
political tmrty, not n~oessurily all teachers supporting one end 
the sam.e party. 3omo teachers, for example~ :,,me,y be voting for 
Gongress ( !) for many yeara in different elections wi·thout any 
ohan~e. i.n their SlJ.pport w~l«s aome othel~ te~whers .may .bs voting for 
GPI · \ r<l.) for many years WJ. tt.out tmy change J.n their support. .l t 
means that t.hey have partieulmr motives· to vott.~ for. 'They do not 
vot~ t:hie year one • party and next year another q party oz•, in other 
wor·dG!t they do not vote by per:r·ormaneas but by' partieJ;S.. It further 
nH%U1fi! that they hav~ biases for political pa.rtien of the.ir choice. 
But th~&se teachers do not nor.rnml1y he.ve any active role in furthe
:rin.g the political party-influence o"f their choice. The main differ
&nce between the two ta1bles ia that wtdle the forml'.!lr .is meant to 
focus upon. the b:tases o'f teach~rs for eertaitl parties of their 
cholcet the latte-r 1~ meant to foeue upon 'the biases for as well as 
their active role il'l :fQ-r-tberin.g political party influence of · 
certain parties. In tablo 5~1., 71.0% of teachers have shown their 
biases for p~.rticular political parties without being active while 
in tabll~ 5l2, 69.0]li· of' teschet·s have shown tha.t only few t~acher's 
are active in furt11ering the political party infl uerwe of their 
·choice. 

4. A te$.cher in Bconomica in cou:rae of hie lectures on cot·con ·toxtile 
blurted out '\your Gandhi • fandi '. tli "th.e very use of the suffix 
'fsndi' denoting th~ teacher• a dislike or diaz'espeot for the late 
1"1ahatma Gandhi (.'F'&ther of. Nation) brought on foot a :te~11 students 
t•rom the b1~ek benches in the class room. :i.'hey protested. {~gainat 
the ( oon scious or uncon.sci,ous) use of 1'Gnndhi-,fandi ~~. :r -t was cleax· 
from the utterenoe that the t~aobe:r ''.rae a aupporte:r o:f. a le·f.'tiet 
political party and students protesting were against the politiea.l 
pa1•ty of ·the teacher .. ·1'he whole c1aes cmtld kno\'111 if they did not 
ktlOW it before, t.bnt the teacher wa~ oppos-ocl to the Congress :Yarty 
or any political party following Gandhi's political philosophy. 

5. t~!J'he teachGr who is not properly mo-t;ivatede who doE.-Je not want to 
improve his qualifice.tion.a ~1:nd keep up-tc ... clt:.;;te, xw.tura.lly turns to 
e~sy money-making and academic politics. Academic pi1Jilitics is hie 
pe:tb. to self-advancem~nt end ht~ ex_ploitQ! ki:n; oo.ste, region. an.d 
other ~iea to furthe:t .. his inl<erests .. ·rn!lucntial and troublesome 
e·tude:nta ~i.re cm.ltivated by h:i.m .• :rhe o~rt rem.U.t is a fouling· up of 
the academic atmoaphere" - &rin.ivaa, ~'4. I~. 11our 1\n.g:ry- jtoung t4e.n 
'l'rli.ml>ltt}d Boci.al .Baokgrc.mnd I! .in ~3in~"?..h.V.i, J, .. !\1., ed .. ~in. IJQresrt : 
~!.q.t,_q;f ·Gfm_~~P.!i~ { 1972) .P. 103 • 
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6. ln. table 5:·3, low re.·a~!Qrt.ses under 'Yef'l' column have oome from ths 
stLMlen.ta of F..,, G a."ld n • ... . 

r~o far 1' 
2 

is concerned, it me,.v 'be recalled that this io a 
Commerce college and lo:rgtJ ~01:t1e pr.i vrilrte tui tio:n io i'!.1dulged by 
ita t~achers. Teachers here ara more bt11::1y ea.:rning oonf"l:Y by private 
tu.i. 'tion and Cl therr,giso. !'lay of pol1 tics :ta ~eo a here" ·Ileachers 
are, in our sense, unoommi tted but they are not ao much conccr.ne(l 
wit b. poli 'tlcH o:r· poli·tics tnv.y bo subservient to f:Hu•ning money .. 

}]o .f'ur G and N aro concerned, thG forO.H;.tr ie a governmen:t college 
:.:U'lti the llitter a miseionnry college. Benauee o.f ·the very munage
mentnl l:mckt,~O'.M'lilt-J, tea.ohera ;:n.ay be less con.oarn,ed with poli tioo. 
Teachers h~re are more r.:a:reerist than corr.J.Ul tted to teaching. 

Th~ above sta.ted :reasons r..".a.y be rr&a,pon~'li blc for the less 
responses .. 

7. Low responses under column 'Yes • or table 5~ 5 from tht~ students of 
r;s2 aud t:ii may be sxpla.ined.. os

2 
( £1. government-sponsored college; 

is a woroJ.Jt'l 9 ~ college .. women in lnaia are moatly ahy of politics .. 
This fact 1m.ay exp.lain the low reaponS$0 from thc:.r tamale students 

. of this college. 

So far oo11~-1ge r>i (a missionary collf~ge) ie concerned, the vary 
mi~lsiono.r.v background (with more em.pheoia on reltgion) may .make 
its atudento politically lesu assertive and this.msy explain th0 
low responses from ita $tudenta. 

8. 't ?""~he tescher-atudent relB.ti.onship becomes 8 political eqtte,tion 
rather then an acad~~ic and. apiri tual bon.d. The studeJ:"lta ee~k 
rewards through pol..i.tical pressures .~;,.nd personal loyalty, rather 
than hard ttzo:rk s.I.1d merit .. !I'he ·teachers· seek eaey·lif'e and a:r" 
glad. to avoid the dr1..tdge:ry of res~arch ruJ.d reading. 'l'h~y indulge 
it1 the into~"ication of _poli.'t:Los. uaing the stu.den.ts to gain 
politicc:ll J'lOwor in the oolle-ge and the soc1etsr .. 1'he irtudents, 
unwilling· ~to study!> but eagGl' to paae the examinat:tons. form a 
bappy cliqt:.t!& with teachers ttho are eqamlly urniilling to teach .. •i ....... 

:s:blt~h, Amar Kumar.. n Acad.emic Politi ca and :'Jtuden t iJnrlSet " , 
Ibid. P. 256 • 

9. !! 'l'h~ political ao(::ialieation of the student begins even bef'o1"e 
he an:tero coll.eg(;S • • • • I! Ibid. r. 256 o 

11. Orouping c-•. mOMJ teachers th:row-s an inevi tabl$ ahadow :taw over thf} 
you..¥l.g min.da of otuden.ts .. In the baclq~round o:£ t0achers being 
divided. itvto groups among themsal VGil, atud.en ts too feel d.1·a.wn in t. 
~.:li,fferent g:t•oups amon.g themselves. And thia 1$ bor:rw by the 
positive responses of tee.chera in 'table 5; 6 excepting ·those of t·~ 
col~ogos l:>tii.rticular.ly 9ne - P 2 .. Low r~u!ponaes of tea.chsrE:t o:f' P 2 
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atld o-- may be· dlie to ·their not coming out t;'i t.h. ea · m.uch frankness as thm:H') 
of other. collegee ofthe tabla. 

12 .. (a} r• • • • • students' unions are channel~ of political ideolO?Jies rand 
values. It is the close tl;t'ae wjdth the poli tica~ :parties that 
enab~e:·- the uoions to be ~fficient agon.ta of political 
socialize tion ••••• ~~. - t:i.kara., Jacoba. Ig~QlogigfY,_J2.!:.!~1!£!liOnw.2f 
§!'J;qd~!l..1L.A9J:!Y.1~,t,tl { 1977) t J!. 77 • 

{b) tt ...... The yot:rth factions in colleges and. uni vers:t tlea are 
finc~nc:ed$ guided, controlled and led b~l poli tic~.l parties, 
:functioning in the- :a.rena of na tl.onal and a tate poli tios" And 
the studenta have been n.ctively utiltzed by the party bo.tu!les at 
the time of elcetlons e.nd public prota;;,ts against government 
decisions. 11 

- ~~htar:tti, Dev. " Ca~D.pllS at1d youth in ~rurmoil !. 
Perspective " in Mehta., l?rayag~ ado lhst.:.lllill!lli Y'outh ( 1971), f•. 82 • 

13. A case wae 'brought to~fiotice in wb.:i.ch. tw~ terac~e:rs', r~preaeutati.vee ·to 
the Governing Bod;/. ex-off'leio members or the £ree-!1alf -free 3tudentah1J. 
awarding EHlb-commi ttees, ma.noevered to awal~d free atuden·tab.ip to E-t 
student leader in clea.r V.;Jilation o! the rules~ fra.road fo:r the plarpose. 
t:ltude.nta opposed to ·the poli'ticnl faction whose leader was 'f'e.vou.red 
with a .free stud.entship {of coul·se, by teachers of their own grou.p) 
called a strike $<Jo ventilata their grievanc~Jfl but nothi.ng t-ras done 
by the authority supported by the bzo .members to redress th0 
grie't··un.c~a of the striki11.g faot.ion., ~\'eaknJ3Sa of' the ertrild.ng. 
faction W~lS the:t it was opposed i;o the political party in 
goverr1.:'net1 t. 

( t~ules~, irrt~r alia, in.siated that studm1ta suffering l.os~ of ye~zrrs 
in cotu·se o.f their collegiate studies will not bG entitled to free 
o.i' holf -free atuden'tshi~i~ ':"!!he student concern-ed came to the pres~nt 
colletr.*• hnving. lost several yeara in a neigh·oouring colloge. He 
ws.s ·in the present coll~ge not to .PTO::Jecute studie8 but to give 
political leade:x•ship to .-students. 'Rt.ues also insisted that. euch :free (Jr 
half-fr0o atudEfntship was meant for poor or Qeri.toriou.s students. Hut 
the $'t.ude:nt, in queertiont did. not fall in either c~1tegory .. ) 

14 .. {:l} n Polit:i.cm:~hae b0come ~·::.;.:;a pal!"t of campue life, largely because 
no pa:& .. ty ia prepared to abandon st.ach a rich field for :r.~ecrui tment 
••••. it C~uoted from " Campue l'oli tics 0 in T~tear.t.lli_n (Calcutta, 
dated. 5 .. 9. ~31. 

(b) Note m~y 'bl! taken alao of what .P. N~ Ehat·t has to sa.v : " The 
:poli ticien haa tende<i:J'. to become the succeasful man par ex.cellen< 
bt.Doause of the preemin~nce he seEw:&s to have in public life. 
r~eachera and s'tud~nta alr:JClt therefore, try to become 'politicians~ 
in. their O'fnl si tun tiona.'' - Bha.tt, fJ. N. " -F'l"Ohlemo .of Student 
~n:reet : At'l a.'1alysis of fta Oau.se:a and Cure 11

• in (~inghv.:ti) ed .. 
~H.tt1.Yt\~e!U : QQ.nills1L9f .!!~n~rat:!w~ ( 1972) P,.. 289. 

15. 11 fl.'he University GrP..n ta Coitim.i so ion Cbai f·me,n., f;~ra t'~adhurl Sbath, has 
sugg:~$ted depo11 t:i.ciflS!ltion of. univeraity carnpu~'3es throughou-t the 
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country to prevent ~awleesneea rmd violence, •• ~. i''or this, she 
ha.a suggested abolition of elactior)a tQ stude.a:ts • counci~s, 
favouring instead nomination of meritorious students.'~ Quoted 
:from !tDepoli ticization of Campuses Urged" in ~~rb.e fi:!i!a.!&SJll?.!l 
(£EA1cum) dated 10.1 .82. P. 12 • 

16. The original purpo~e was surely to give stud.,nts an opportunity 
of learnin.g to rule themselves and in the process eateririg, 
ind.it.~criminately, to thc1 needt~J of' all sections of students. It 
waa meant to be a leeeon in the art of practising democracy at 
a lO\iGr level so that they know it px-operly to be· able to help 
govern their own country from a greater and higher I-'latform to 
make democracy the way of life. 

" Ztud.ent u.n:tons " in the words of the Report of the Education 
Commission, ttre:prese:nt an important way o.f providing student 
participation cz!9 ~v~r2.1ty 11f'e;;t.:out~de ~-class room. Prot.~tarly 
organised' they ilefp~lf sel~govern~erf'i,.f.or students t energies f:!.nd 
give the atudQnts uaeftu training in the uae of democratic · 
methods. ,. - r. 295 • 

• • • ., ELtt in a majority of instltutiona, the,y have .tended to 
function like tr~de unions prasttoing to represent students' 
:l.nt.erests against those of the teachers an.d authori tiea • • • • u 

P. 296 - fuu~ort Q! .. jl)!J J~d.yc!!tio:n Com.m!.;a~icm, 1 9(;i~~ ( 1966) .. 

17. The lowest response under 'Yes' column. of table 5:7 from the 
teachers of t-1 (a. rn.18si<.>nary college) may be Q.ue to it that 
teachero hero nre more in favour of the discontinuance than 
continuance of students' union and that alao for safeguarding 
th€> in:teresta of students. x~aaeion.ar:r background, as already 
referred to, is also partly responsible for su.ch a.n a:ttitude .. 

. 18.. Political 'dade.a' an<.l political 'brothers' mean elder and 
younger brothers, not having been born of the com .. non parents 
but having been deeply initiated into a common poll ti.C!l~ 
ideology (o:r. political party).· 

19.. (eJ ~ilhile analysing t'th~ basis of ·grouping1
' among teachers, 

3harma writes, "It is the _pre-conceived. aimilari ty of 
ints.re::1ts which brings individuals togethe.r in ft group. n 

- Bbar.11a., i'lohindera. (•A ~3tudy of Conflict in H Universityt' ~ 
Journal of H:taber :f::duc.ation 4{ 1}, 1978, P. 5 • 

(b) Vidyarthi broadly divides teachers into two groups 
1 

(1) conformist {who at-e devoted to teaching and research) a 
(2) non-conformist (who are engaged more in politics, 
factions ar1d eli~ than in any other things.) -
Vidya:rthi, L • P. 1~-iiiill§....q~J.!..~. P,'n:r:t!st in Ohot~a.fU?!:!.!: ( 1976), 
P. 224 • 
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20. (a) u • ., ... ~3inoe the teachers are polit·ice.lly dividr:!d, reflecti.n,g 
the. politlcal faci:;ions of the e9ciety, 'the Gtuclents also 
divide and align; themselves ~~i th the rival grou.ps. 
·:reo.chera uaf9 studentEJ a~;$ weapons against l'ival t~::?ache:rs 
•• • • ., n - ~Ungh., ltmar Kumar .. op. eit. P. 259 • 

(b) 1
' ~reacher-politicians and fs.cul ty fu.ctions enlist the help 

of· ~::rtuden ts· because they can not decently use th$ pl~easure 
tactics students can usa •. ~' - Ray, l.nil Baran i'Brosion of 
Vali.tea- If~ in. TbsL~tt@-te§f!la.n (C§ll.~Mt!~ da'ted 21 .• 11.80,£?.8 

(c) "'rhe ez-gov&rnot .. of We3 t Bengal, tate '.r. H. :2Jingh, deplored. 
(while a<.\dreaeing the tU".u"lUal Gonvocation of ~-;o·.o:~th Bengal 
University in 19B1) the n infiltration of politic::5 13 into 
educational institutions • • ... !HA:his affcc·ts the heal thy 
atmosphere in the terJpl~s of learning arld lead to groupism 
aa wel~ as f.aotionaliam among studer.rts and teachers. r• -
The :;tatesman (Calcutta) d.atetl 11. 4.81 .. 

~~1.. Low responses under ~Yes• colwim of the table 5:8 fr:.>m teachers 
· of :l? 

2 
and ;,1 may be explained in 'th(l light of e~plantl'biona already· 

given mldar similar ai tun tiona!' 

So far 1? is concerned.~ its ·tea.chers are more concerned with 
private ~ui tion · and other ~illY of earning money ·than with any 
ot~e:r. thing. 

So f~.u· l,~ :.i.e concerned, .its r.oissione.ry background me,y stun the 
political assertiveness amor~g ita teachers {and ~tudentt3). 

22.. Low responses or stude~J.ts of GS., Oll.d M under • Yes' column of 
table ?:9 may be due to tha fol!owi11[.; reasons : G~1? i3 a women • ~ 
college and 1',.1 is a mim:;ionary college. i;1omen are poli tienlly shy 
emd .hen.ce do not appear to :reel free to express their opiniona 
:in rat.~ard to thei,r teachel"s' a.ctiv.t·ties ·in r~gard to grou.pi.ng .. 
In· case of tht3 latter, miaeionn.r:,r background may be responsible 
:for it. 

23. 'fable 5:10 i8 based on responses freely given by teaohe:rs. 
~reachers were le:f:'t free to suggest ~~a many bases a.a thoy thought 
important and this ia 'klhy the a-1•1 thmetieal total ln the table 
{ho:rizontally) do0s not tally with the total. number of teachers 
taken from each of the seven colleges. 

24. At the time cd survey of th.e col1eges 1 there lfere no pl"inoipalo 
in Gil &nd G·, instead" there were teachers (or officers) in· 
chargk., 'reachers in charge seldom try to invite the wrn th of any 
~~~-~· section of teachers during their b:\?ief' period 
in cha.rge9 moatly because they are ·the concensus candidates .. ·fhi 
explains why ·teachers, moa·tly, do not hove any·thing against such 
teSlchera-in-chRrge~ lf' hOt¥ever he continu.es to be in charge for 
years to,~~ether, reactions to him are rz.oat likely to change. 



So f{;l!' M 1a concerned, this is a collff1ge mrma.ged excltlsively b.Y· 
(Catholic} :to.thers. Prasumably? out of fear of ."the father 
{_~rinoipal) that,. .~:tOt a teacher has dared. tru' give hie-1 opinion 
egalruJt h:t.rn. It is ineo.nceiva'bl.e that all the te.schere like th10 
princi_pal. At leaot tbone {';5., 7 per cent) vihO ha:ve giva..,"l .no 
replie£.3 may have no liking for the principa.J.. 

25. It wa/5 ·brout;ht ·to my .notice by some teachers o:f a college that 
one of their colleagues was be:aten by some sturle.nts on the
illatigationa provided by t:a section of non-tea.oh.ing sta:ff ta.l!.in.g 
ad van. ta.ge of. the p~1asi Vf.:: strulOtJ of the principal. Th~ pretext 
off'el"ed by the •stuthmto 0 (alleged to be local goondas and not 
oollc~ge atudenta) wltm:~ "-m.s that the teacher C(Jneerned. was too 
str1ct in .inv1gilation. ActuallJ', for ~1omo political ·r~&aons, a 
sec·tion of non-teaching staff was d.issat:iofi!Sd wi:th the teacher • 
.!?rincipn.l too was not happy with the ·teacher. Beating o:f the 
tenehe:r by St)ma e stud.onts' was simply an act of retal1a.t:.!.o:n .. 

26. g:}tglanation given under table 5:11 holds true aJ.zo in relation 
to the tablo 5; 12 eo far GS1 and 1'1 are concerned •. A note ruuet be 
taken, in tb.iB connection, of the fact that the a.ttittide of a 
non-teaching t:.'H?mbar to a teaching membar on. the ehnir m~ay be ' 
different. Already develf)ped atti tudee c.f u .non.- teaching rn~mbor 
to a teaching member may not. change even after the elevs.ation 
o.t the ttJacher to a 'feacher-in-Ob.arge, though for a. brief 
tern.1ra. 

It may be cl~<:Jar from the react:ion.r.~ of tea chore to the principel 
as represented. by table 5: 11 thD. t t~Hl.Ohors are generally a.pe:th~t1c 
to princi,pala (where of ccu.rse the p:t:•inoipalo are full-fledged 
a.nd permru1cn·t. :remporn.ry ones officiati.ng as princips.lE~ tu ... e not 
mnch countt:ld) · 

fron'l the reactions of nc·n-te~.chlng staff t,;o princ'lp;:-tl ~-s . 
represented by to.ble 5: 12., it may be al!.iO clenr that m~n-toach..ing 
staff' too~ without any ex.ception 11 ar·e a.pnth.etio ·to :principal. 1!:ho 
table further oxibita that :t'lon-teaoh.ing staff are more apathetic 
to :principtu than teachers ere • .Non-teach:i.ng ataf:f of oollegee 1·~ 
(oJ;'tez:ing 100.0fi!!,_(~ (offering so.o;.~), ? 1 (off(-:>ring ~o.o;:t) and . 
2

2 
(offer.ing 75.u'fo) neg&tive responses are very promJ.n~}nt in thel.:r.· 

expression of dislike :tor the princiJ"J;?.il • 

. Cumulf1tive effect of the com'bin'ad responaea of the two tables · 
( 5:11 uud 5: 12) cleal"l·.:r pointa to the fact tht:1t teach.z.;~rs as w0ll 
as non-teachitt._g employees (non-teaching nore than teaching Gr:npl
oyees) are op.posed to the princlpnl ( :tull-:f'l~d.ged and pe:rm.ane:.n:t). 

27• Bo-th, same age ar.l.d caatot< ara given equal we:i.ghtage (3.0 per cent 
as sho-.m by table 5: 10). 
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.28. '' ?he oon.flio'M! of generntiona, ..... is basio, essential, and 
eterna.loao It is based on a con.f'liot o.f interests .mort~ f'undame..ntal 
thtl.f"'! ru1,;r others ". • • • the younge.r genera tic.m tlll over t.ha world 
ha$ !l'lUOh in common. to hold dear and. fi,gl'l.t for .. The esa.p betwe(..~n 
the JGWO gen.e.rationa is t-tideT. today than ever bi\d:'o.r-e. 'fhe oJ.d look 
backwardt~. tJ~hey are bound to d&·velop a vested interest in tho 
sia~:ktil!~rim atatu3 quo~ ·the yount-; look for.wr.ird, •••• '' --
Kr:u~hyap, Subht~s C. wr:outh Unrest : A Conflict of Gener~~tions" 
in ~:lnghvi. ed. op .. ott. P .. 55 .. 

29. If y1.;,u take x1ote of the over-all peroentage ( f .0 per cent) 
given. to 1 t. 

30. The colle[;e in que.0t:Lon '.'las k~ private Q!Ollege until i968. The 
11eriod cf til'l'i~ UtJ.til 1968 sl:tH::a tha inceptio.n of the college 
(1947) i.rs ht>i.'lCketed :i,:nto 'pre-t~ke-ovr.~r' period. T~achers 
f.'1.ppoi.':l.ted. durin~: this period are undar the pre-t!3.k-a-ovet" grou.p. 
Since 1968 the colle;~e ill upgraded to the stfitue ·of u univet"sity 
colleg<! .. T$.!--~,cht.n."'s appoirrtad. during t.f:l.is period are bracketed i.nto 
'~.;he post-tal~e-ove:t." group. 

Another cause landing to the birth of' the pecta.liar groupi:..11g is. 
that pre-teke-ov~n .. t~ro~l.P of teach-ere enJoyu alightl;,r b~tter 
monetary benefits, some way or other .. 

~h$ point was raised w:lth. tho principal o:f tl:'l<e co110g\~ in cota:J.."'se 
of i.ntervi%1W with him.. He mnde a co:o.1pare.ti ve analysis of the 
t~uohers cf both the g,Tou.ps and conclud.ed. that the elaim of the 
post•take-ove:r grOUI:J was not tenable. Incidentally, it <;.nay b~ 
men·t:toned, that tho ~?rincipa1 himsel:f wao appointod to the college 
in the 'pre-ta.ke-over• period. 

n Th12 poli ticiza. tion of edu.ca tior.tr~1 in.~ti t u t;ions fl in the words 
of Harold Gould, H makes the main tenen.co of· acad~"mic ~rtundard~ 
€::1l1d 1Yromotions bas~d on merit ".rery dif.fical t beoatuse iL'Wti tutlons 
thrrt: UBt:> their :faaili ties Hnd students for J~O~i't.ical en•ls owe 
these students ~:,;r.d. thr~ir ,9at:r·ontJ somettd.ng in exc:hange :for the 
political eervictls tt.;.ey h~\ve ronctered. 11 {~uoted in Ail:ara., Jacob. 
~l;!},._q:f:'iq~_Q!:!s:t1~£L'tJ...Pn .Q~~tlt ~4;"rt;t;vi~~ ( 19Tf) ~ J:> .. 56 - 57 .. 

\·k~m.ba:t•s on Govet'!ting .Body/Co110ge Council are ul{:~O sel0cted <:tr 
~lt:lH:~ted on political. quali:ficat:i.ons .. :1'hey have to belong to one 
poli.tical party or other~ 

n Nomlneee on th~ govt.lrning bodies .i.tl moDt colleges of the ota.te, 
have ·been appointed on the. basis of their r pol.i tical a.f.filiut:ton f. 't 
- Quotoi1 from ~rhe. J?l.ri.lifH·1Jita!J. ... LQalpJ.i!;!B!.) dated 22 .. 2. 79, X:'. 3 • 

34~ Sea Ro. 4 o 


